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inquiry. The general result of these few and brief
attendances is favourable

; and, if our visitors are not at once
converted to our doctrine, they at least learn to jud-.u us in
a loss unfriendly manner. It can well, therefore, be under-
stood how useful would be the publication of our cluUcal
crpemnce., which would tran.sfonn the fleeting evidence of
hospital treatment into permanent documents. We must
hope that the staft' of the IBpital S. Jacques will henceforth
learn to know bottei the mission eonflded to them, and to
obey more faithfully ,he regulation of tlie So,He M.Ucale
JIonuvojMthiqiie de France.

General Remauks.
[It will be seen from the correspondence between thomode procedure in S.aix and in Exo.a.t,, how simila

the feeling m both countries, as to the m;thod in wh chHoma^opathy should be taught.

J';'-''''fl'l^\^Soodin'ocodont for a re-modellinc ofthe General Medical Council so as to make it a fair i.^reentative body m which all phases of medical belief s luldbe repre^nted; while the freedom which is given
"

nxiTKn States, to found new Schools and to confer \^r^I" ures the most perfect medical libertv in tliou^lt daction. A most desirable freedom in Scientific prC es
'

thus assured to the whoh medical profession.]
"

W. B.
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